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M4ARIID WVOMEY-JNDEPEXDEN 'A DVICE.

STUART V. BANK OP~ MONTREAIJ.

The decision in 8t'uart v. Bankl of Mon treal, 41 S.C.R. 516,
following Co.c v. Adams, 35 S.C.R. 393, was one that did flot
entirely cornitin<l itself f0 the profeision. and it lias be<,n rudely
sixaken by a reeent judgment of the Court of Appeal in England.
whieh discussvs the m~ises on the autliority of whirli ('ox v. Adamns
was deeided. T1he question, if Nwill lie remeinbered, is whetlier
a wvife, wlio voluntarily Nigiis ain instrumîent for thie benefit of lier
husband, witholif pressure or tinduie infitienee ani with full.
knowledge of what she is doing, cati afteriwarlis avoid flic trans-
action bevaiv use m igned if witliout indopendent advice?

Iii the o(zuir1 mise the wife signed a guarantee to the bank
for a large arnount lu seoure advanees fo lier lis'w.She was a
wN'ilmanl of *nituli(ieneeý and was the sole exeel -lx and devisee
uinder lier father s wilIl. Sh' aduîitted fit slie geted in no way
under the vontrol or infituenee of lier hiisband, but exercised
lier own frev wiil andi was stanguine, i f the batik mnade the ad-
-- mies, of flie suvvess of flic l>usiiiss iii whieh lier hulshand had
invomted ail bis inenus and of whichi their oniy son wvas manager.
'-he fuirtier said finit she eonsulted 11o une abouit flic wisdum of
entering into the giinrîîtee and that sluc would have seorned to
consult tiny one about flie transaîîttn and regarded it solc.Iy
as~ a mîatter bet ween lierseif and lier lituiband, and said fliat if lier
liusbandl liad told lier flot to enter into flie guarantee wifhout
sine adviot' she %vould have rcfusced to eonsuit any other person.

The rule iipou whieh the liabilify of the wife wvas denicd on
those tacts is succinetly 8tated in ,judgmnent of Davies. J., in the
(,'o.x case, at p. 415: '" 1 rest miy deoision uipon flic principle that
both the wife and the daugliter at the tiine they signed flic notes
sued on, stood fowards the hulsband in flic position uf parties


